Dynamics of the upper urinary tract: II. The effect of variations of peristaltic frequency and bladder pressure on pyeloureteral pressure/flow relations.
The dynamics of pyeloureteral flow is described when there is no peristalsis and for peristalsis of high and intermediate frequencies, on the assumption that the ureter is uniform except in the mid-ureter and at the outlet. The possibility of upstream transmission of bladder pressure variations to the renal pelvis is considered. The overall behaviour depends on three principal variables, the maximum tube pressure in the contraction waves, the intrinsic peristaltic carrying capacity and the peristaltic frequency f, expressed in the form fT where T is the time for a peristaltic contraction wave to sweep through the ureter. At intermediate peristaltic frequencies (fT less than but comparable with one) oscillatory flow patterns can occur, in which periods of peristaltically driven flow alternate with extraperistaltic periods of flow through the open ureter. The kidney is better isolated from bladder pressure variations when the peristaltic frequency is high, but high peristaltic frequency can by itself lead to elevated renal pelvic pressure if the flow rate is high. Experimental observations in pigs are presented to support these conclusions.